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"1 i Apparent Slump "H"

In U.S. Trade WithVWHAT iVHA,"n THE. '
NATTER? foUr?

IbACK FRotvt

WELL -
DID YOG LIKEDO A.THAT .1

FOR.? lVbT World Explained.
WWUl assssBsaepesBaw

i wsssswsj m rJ i jsv ;wa vuianri; - sr-- w.MIII.
Although Volumne Is No Less,
Lower Prices Cause Keduc-tio- n

in Amount of

Money Received.

By HOLLAND.
If it be true, as some of the ex-ne- rt

ronort that the orlces of many
products have now reached rock
bottom, then there should be an end
of the policy which has been so long
followed of buying only those things
f,f which the need is imperative.
They speak of the policy which ha
prevailed this soring as a "hand to
mouth" policy. That means of course
that no one is buying any more than V"

1921 BY INT L FIATURB SrRvTcE. INC
is immediately necessary, ' l nce re--r
ductions have been made so rapidly .

and in many instances have been so
drastic that the impression has pre- - ,
vailed that lower prices are still to
come. ihe public win discover
speedily that in many cases the bot
tom prices have been reached, lhen
the hecrinniiiB' of lartre mirchasinsr

HOLDING A HUSBAND
Adelo Garrison' New Phase of

M "Revelations of a Wife" M will be observed.
Happily for the wheat fanners the

orices received for wheat are better .

than corn or oats and considerably.
better than cotton. One of the ex-

planations which is given for the.
higher price which wheat commands"
compared with other agricultural""
products is that from Russia Very
little wheat, if any, wiil be exported.'
Formerly Russia's contribution to";
the 'world's harvest of wheat was an
important factor. Now, unless Rtis- -
sia finds some way to get into t.he
world market, little if any wheat will
come from there. ta, .
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MO FI4HT AT ALU-- T

WUZ A tSWELL PARTY-A-

I "TOOK A, NOTION
TO OOMP THRQUH A

DOOR- -

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
West.

LISTEN!
Two excellent lots, 49th Ave., can be

bougmt small payments down and
monthly payments.
Barker Investment Co.

BARGAIN!
Lovely and bath cottage, 4(tit

Ave. Fine lot 40x135, fruit and shade
trees and LISTEN! we loan you the
money to Duy it witn.
Barker Investment Co.

638 Paxton Blk.

. Field Club
At Less Than Cost
One of the magnlflclent house

In the Field club can be bought
for less than builder's cost. Don't
bother unless you have from 37,500
to 310,000 ready cash. It can't
be described but must be seen to
be appreciated. Call Harney 6701,
or Douglas 6645 for appointment to
see it.

611 North 42d.
Cathedral district. Nifty w

with fireplace and
many attractive features. Owner
leaves Saturday, quick possession,
low price and good terms. Call
for appointment.

Schroeder Investment Co.
Jackson 3261. 638 Railway Exchange.
FOR SALE In the heart of West Far

nam by owner. On account of leaving
cny win sell tome, corner or 35th St.
and Dodge, consisting of living room
aining room and kitchen, first floor
four bedrooms and bath, second floor
finished third floor of three rooms
fine derorations and electric fixtures.
Price reduced to 38.600. with 12.000 cash
and balanco monthly. Phone Harney

ior appointment.

$300 CASH.
Brand new, all modern bunga-

low, has oak floors throughout, finished
In mahogany and white enamel. Everymodern convenience and to be sold at
a bargain price. Deal direct with owner.
JA. 30OS, or AT. 1910.

EIGHT-roo- modern residence, four
rooms on first floor, four bedrooms
and bath on second floor, all oak floors.
corner lot, 48x135 feet, near Turner
park; double garage; possession Septeinber 1.
E. G. Solomon, (17 Karbach Block,

Phone Jackson 2264.

CLOSE IN 33.800.
Near 33d and Burt. 7 rooma and bath.

all modern, paved atreet, owner anxious
to sen, want offer.

P. J. TEBBEN8 CO.. Realtors. JA. 2182.

BEMI3 PARK DISTRICT.
new modern home, will give

possession at. once; price 310,000, 32,000
uuwn, oaianee terms, rnone owner ana
nuiiaer, Har. 2195 or Har. 0927.

Omaha Real Estate and Investment.
JOHN T. BOHAN,

(21 Paxton Blk. Atlantic 4880.
SIX-roo- modern horns in Cathedral dis

trict now being completed. Phono
owner and builder, HA 2195, or HA 0927.

Bemis Park.
md. house, garage. HA. 2049.

D. E. BUCK CO. huv and sell homes.

North.

Widow Must Sell
A Real Home,

Beautiful Location, $6,000,
neven large rooms, breakfast room

ana sleeping porcn; dandy oak floors,
ell In best repair throughout, good
beating plant, large lot, fine shade
trees ana lawn, two good garages, pav-
ing paid; terms, 31.000 or 31,500 cash,

D. E. BUCK & CO.,
REALTORS.

442 Om. Nat'l Bk. JA. 2000.
Evenjngs. PJerrou, WE. 0832; Newlon,

HA. B94Z; 1UCK KE, ZK34.

A REAL HOME.
Five rooma, modern, all newly deco-

rated, near car and school: only 34,500,
31,000 cash, (40 per month. Cheaperman nouse rent. It you want It omil at
one

D. E. BUCK & CO.,
442 Om. Nat'l Bank. JA. 2000.

Pjerrou. WE. 0832. or Newlon, HA. 6940,

3500 t'ASH
If you can Day 300 cash and 155 ner

month I can aell you a dandy (.room
atrictiy modern nome, well located,
kragstone exterior. Atlantic 3501 eve.
mngk, uougias 7412 days. Ask for Mr.
Carse.

Four-Roo- m Bungalow.
Extra nice 4 rooms, oak, full cement

basement, nice big lot, paved street,
paving paid, 3 blocks to car, on grade,nesr 42a and Lake.

D. E. Buck & Co., Realtors,
443 Om. Nat'l Bk. J A. 2000.

Newlon, HA. 6942. Pjerrou, WE. 0832.

NEAR MILLER PARK.
Five rooms, all modern bungalow, one

year old: 2500 rash, balance monthly; a
beautiful bungalow noma on easy terms
call Walnut 6432 evenlnga or Douglas
7413 days. AsK for Mr. Cole.

Bemis Park
md. house, garage. Har. 2049.

SOUTH FRONT; 6 moms; aunroom; fram
and stucco bungalow; garage to match.
Alfred Thomas A Hon. Jackson 00(4.

4720 N. 39TH Good house, modern
except heat, 8700, balance monthly.
Creigh. (08 Bee. Ja. 0200.

1. a ROBINSON, real estate and tnvan
ment (43 . PMera Trust Dou. 807.

Acreage.

NINE ACRES
KEYSTONE PARK

312,500.

Good modern home In fin
repair; an exceptionally good barn,
garnee. chicken house, 100 feet long:
water system, both well and cistern wa-
ter; gsftnline' engine, some fruit, four
acres alfalfa, balance plow land Lo-
cated on paved road at 79th and Main
St.. few minutes ride to Benson. Crops
and all go witn place. Fosseaalon at
once.' (11.800 on easy terms. Best
acreage proposition, close to Omaha.
Improvements alone worth the money.

J. L. HIATT COMPANY, : '
"Better Values."

Hiatt Bldg.
1914-1- 8 Douglas Atlantic 00(3.

Miscellaneous.
FINE large furnished house, close In.

G. P. Stebblns, 1610 Chicago.
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15 par lin par day, T cosaaeutlv day
14 par Una par day, ft tonteeutiv day
No da takes for laai than a total of She.
Thaat rataa apply althar to tha Daily
or Sunday Baa. All advertisement ap-
pear ta both morning and traning daily
Papara lor tha ona charge.

CONTRACT KATES ON
APPLICATION

Want ad accepted at tha following of
final
MAIN OFFICE 17th and Farnam Eta.
South Sid 4986 Sooth 24th St.
Counefl Bluff a IS Scott St.
WANT AOS RECEIVED BY PHONE

ATLANTIC 1000
THE BEE will not ba raaponalbl for

mora than on lncorract Inacrtion of an
dvertiaemcnt ordered for mora than on

Una.
CLOSING HOURS FOR WANT ADS.

Evning Edition 11:45 A. M.
Morning Edition :0OP. M

Sunday Edition 9:00 P. M- - Saturday

DEATH & FUNERAL NOTICES
ANDERSON Ake. at tha residence,

Seward atreet, Thursday, July 14, 1(21.
agtd 60 year. Mr. Anderson la sur-
vived by hla wife. three sona, A. An- -

' aeraon, E. o, Anneraon ana n. ahot' eon: four daughters. Mra. O. L. Va-

lanta. Mra. A. Mcdulre, Mra. E, Isltne
' and Mts Elst Anderson of Omaha.

Funeral from Crosby-Moor- e funeral
home. Twenty-fourt- h and Wirt treeta,
Saturday, July 14, 1921, at 3 p. m. In
terment weat i.awn cemetery.

rORSMAN Frit C aged 29 years, July
11, 1911. In France.

Funeral services Saturday afternoon
at 2:10 from N. P. Swanson'a chapel,
Seventeenth and Cumins. Leaves a
brother. Gnat Foramen of 4114 North
Twenty-Sixt- h atreet. Interment Forest
Lawn cemetery. Win lodge. No. 183,
I. O. O. F., will have charge of grave
aervlrea.

CARD OF THANKS.
WC wlah to expreaa our alncere thanka

to our frlende and nelghbora during the
lllneaa and death of our beloved hus-
band and father. Mra. Jacob Land- -
Tork and Children and Relatives,

lR. 8. C. EADER and family wlah to
thank nelghbora and friends for their
love and sympathy expressed during
our aorrow and losa of Mra. S. C.
Eader.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

STACK & FALCONER
OMAHA'3 BUST.

rAMBULANCEIfr.
Thirty-thir- d and Farnam.

HEAFEY & HEAFEY
Undertakers and Kmbslmers.

Jhone HA. 145. Office 2611 Farnam.

HULSE & RIEPEN
PIONEER FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
234 Cuming St. ' Jackson 1228.

FOR AMBULANCE call Market 0610.
Korlako Funeral Home. 23d and O Sta.

FLORISTS.
T PT? T T . A PMrlM Fontenelle
UJJ1J U XiXlJ.VJ.TAW lorlats

1414 Douglas St. Douglas 44.

1 Henderson, 1619 Farnam. Jackson 1259.

JOHN BATH, 1804 Farnam. Jackson 190!..

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.
Hlrtha.

Fred and Jewell Miller; 2614 Jefferson
atreet, boy.

James and Ellia Panuska, 3663 South
Nineteenth atreet, boy.

Gerald and Amanda Fratt, 2314 North
Twenty-sevent- h avenue, boy.

Charles and Effie Watson, 3510 North
Thirty-thir- d atreet, boy.

Earl and Agnea Mathews, 1461 Emmet
Street, boy.

Le and Mary Munger, 4035 L atreet,
fcoy. .

Deaths.
Adclpn Cramer, 20, hospital.
Jamea 8exton, 70. Chtlds Point.
Mra. Minnie M, Eader, 45, 3302 North

Sixteenth street.
Mrs. Anna Abble Svoboda, 47', hospital.
Mrs. Louisa Ward, 31, hospital.
Frank N. Wakefield, 67, Forty-sixt- h

fcnd J streets.
John E. Wharton, 67. hospital.
Frank Jamea, 45, 914 Capitol avenue. '

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
The following persons were issued per-

mits to wed?
Edwin W. Hully, 26, Omaha, and Verna

1. Sage, It, Omaha. -

Thomas B. T. Myers, 80, Chicago, III.,
and Elisabeth A. Kraus, 25, Forrest
Park, 111.

James H. Smith, 25, Omaha, and Rosa
Stokes, 35, Omabs.

Earl C. Trapp. 21, Omaha, and Lucille
Hoover. 21, Omaha,

Theodora Rouse, 21, Omaha, and Eva
Qtrton, 21, Omaha.

Caarlea X. Quellmalz, 27, Omaha, and
. Minnie H. Olaon, 23, Omaha.

LOST, FOUNDAND REWARDS.
FOR ARTICLES LOST on atreet cars tele-

phone Tyler 800. We are anxious to re-
store lost articles to rightful owners.
OMAHA COUNCIL BLUFFS ST. RX.
COMPANY. 1

BROWN and white rat and bull terrier;answers to name "Bob." Kosher Cafe,
316 S. 15th. Douglas 5125. Reward.

SPECIAL NOTICES!
DR. E. CARSON ABBOTT announces the

removal of his office to (01 Karbach
Bldg., southeast corner 15th and Doug-la- a.

Douglas (187, Omaha. Neb.;
practise limited to eye, ear, nose and
throat.

PERSONAL.
IMPORTANT DISCOVERT.

It can prevent the hair turning gray
or falling out Sometimes restores gray
hair to Its natural . color. Enclose
stamped, envelope to P.
O. Box , Denver, Colo., for Informa-
tion.

THE SALVATION Army Industrial horn
solicit your old clothing, furniture,
magaslnes. W collect. We distribute.

. Phone Douglas 4115 and our wagon
will call. Call and Inspect our new
home. Deri ire St.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERT.
It prevents the hair falling out or

turning grap; often restores gray hair.
This la no take. Enclose atamped,

envelope to P. O. Box 66,
Denver, Colo., for Information.

LAT IT WITH FLOWERS FROM HF.83
ftWOBODA. 1414 FARNAM STREET.

ALL klnda of sewing, men's silk shirts a
specialty. Harney 4196.

CHILDREN cared for by week. Walnut
4461.

ELECTRIC bath, massage. 318 Neville
BIk.

MASSAGE 210 North Seventeenth Street.
Swedish maaaage. massu.fcse.209 S.20.D.58T?
BENT HOOVER vacuum. 31 up. Har. 1071.
ELECTRIC baths and massage. Web. 2911.

WKAVINO Old ruga remade. AT. 1433.

MASS APE Call Douglaa 9549.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Accordion Pleating.

ACCORDION, aid- -, knife, aunburat. box
pleating, covered . buttons, all else and
styles; hemstitching, plcjt edging, eye-
let out work, buttonhole, pennanta.Ideal Button and Pleating Co.. 201
Brown Vlk. Jackson 19.16.

Neb. Pleating Button Co.. 18u Farnam
St.. 3d floor. Douclas 6670

Contractors.
BIO reductions In. garages. J90 and up.

Beat lumber. First-clas- s carpenter work
of all kinds. Stevens, Market 0527.

PATCH plastering, cement work a special-
ty. Phone Walnut 0997. A. Pettlt.
BRICK plasterer and cement, new and

repair work. J. Nau. Walnut 4567.

Corsetiere.
KATTIE Putnam Nubon Corset Shop.

svs naroacn hik.. At. seas.

Dancing Academies.5el-Pi- ne
School for Dancing. 2434
Farnam. Douglas 7869.

Detectives.
It K LIABLE Detoctlv Bureau. Railway

Ex. Bldg.. JA. 2084. Night, KEN. 3412.

independent Detective. Bureau, 304 Nevill
Blk. Atl. 5501; night, Wal, 4056; K. 0456.

JAMES ALLAN. 312 Navlll Blk, Evidence
secured In all ease. Atlantle 1136.

Dressmaking.
Prssmklng. Call Harley hotel. Boon 343.

Furs.
WE remodel your fur and make them

Ilk new. Fur stored and Insured
gainst all losses. .... . . .

KNEETER ALASKA FUR CO..
303 a 16th. Douglaa 7333.

Kodak Finishing.
FILMS developed: printing and enlarging

Writ for price. The Enalgn Co.. (07
Howard at.

FILMS developed, one-da- y eervice. Kaae
Studio. 312-2- 9 Nevill Blk.

BAITT FrlnUng Co I Elks Bldg.

OH NOt
UP LIKE

EDUCATIONAL.
DAT SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL.
Complete couraea In accountancy, ma-

chine bookkeeping, comptometry, short-
hand and typewriting, railroad and
wireless telegraphy, civil service and all
rjngnsn ana commercial oranencs.
Write, call or phone Jackson 1565 for
large illustrated catalog. Address

BOYLES COLLEGE,
Boyle Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Van Sant ' School of Business.
Day and Evening Schools

220 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Douglaa (890.

GLASGOW, ANNIE E., voice and piano.
603 Karbach Block. Jackson 1031.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR QUICK SALE

Insurance and loan . business for an
Investment of 13,600, paying (500 per
month, in Nebraska town of 10,000 popu-
lation; good reaaon for selling. Address
Box Omaha Dee.

FOR SALE Meat market, town of 6.000;
best location In town; good buslnefls;
for information address E. K. Jones, Al-

liance, Neb,
FOR SALE No. 107 Kewanee steam

boiler, capacity 2, 00, good as new. Nebr.
St Bldg. & Loan Axs'n, Fremont, Neb.

FINE location for garage in
downtown district. will remodel to
suit tenant. Box 69-- Bee.

FOR SALE Grocery arod meat market.
Good trade. 2521 N street. Market
3620, Market 0997.

FOR RENT ROOMS.
Furnished Rooms.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ROOMS?
Or have you planned on making a

change, which will be more convenient
for you? If ao, then call The Bee Want
Ad Dept., Tyler 1000, and we will not
only furnish you with a complete room
list of choice vacant rooms In Omaha,
but also keep your number on our
"Want to Rent" list for further refer-
ence In case you wanted to make er

change. These lists are absolutely
free of charge to all readers and adver-
tisers of The Omaha Bee and published
solely for their convenience and benefit.
Call any time. Atlantlo 1000. Want
Ad Dept.-

YOUNG lady wants congenial roommate,
large room and sun parlor. Web. t70.

TWO large, cool rooms; gentlemen pre
ferred; walking distance. Atlantlo 608fl.

COOL newly furnished room, private
home. 665 Lincoln Blvd. Atlantlo 3470.

MODERN well furnished single or double
rooms. 2063 Farnam.

NICE, pleasant furnished front room; call
Walnut 2376.

NICELY furnished rooms. Doug. 8423.

Housekeeping Rooms.

New Light Housekeeping
. Modern, Convenient,

Fireproof Apartments.
Rent $42.50 Per Month

Light, airy living room, private bath
to each apartment. Kitchenette with

tove, icebox and cabinet furnished. A
aeparate clothes closet, with wall bed
Installed. You only need a small amount
of furniture to make these rooms very
homelike. These apartments are 10
minutes' walk from downtown district.
One block to car lines.

Drake Rental Agency,
121 Drake Court. 2!d and Jones.

Telephone Douglas 2805. .

CALL FOR COMPLETE LIST OF HOUSE-
KEEPING ROOMS IN CITY. WE HAVE
THE BEST IN CITY. CALL TYLER
1000. WANT AD. ASK ABOUT OUR
BEE ROOM LIST. PUBLISHED EVERY
WEEK FREE OF CHARGE FOR THE
BENEFIT OF OUR ADVERTISERS
AND READERS. ATLANTIC 1000..
WANT AD.

THREE light housekeeping rooms for rent
a family. 1909 Webster St. Call At-
lantic 2681.

LIGHT housekeeping and sleeping rooma
for rent, for single and families. 608
N. 17th St.

NICELY furnished light housekeeping
room. 1041 S. 29th. Harney 7360.

2 Housekeeping rooms. Harney 2505.

Board and Rooms.
FOR CHOICE BOARD AND RM. WATCH

THE BEE WANT ADS. AND II" YOU
DO NOT FIND WHAT YOU WANT IN

, THE WANT COLUMN CALL AT. 1000
AND ASK ABOUT OUR COMPLETE
LIST OF ROOMS.

Good board, reasonable prices. 417 N. 18th.

Unfurnished Rooms.
3 cool, connecting front rooms for light

housekeeping; close to Hanscom park
car line; very desirable. Phone Doug.
7945 between 9 and 5 ior particulars.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
Furnished.

modern furnished bungalow In
Dundee, reasonable rent. Walnut 2056.

house, mod., 350. Web. 2897.

FOR RENT APTS. AND FLATS.
Furnished.

3 ROOM four room accommodation apt.
355 rent. Complete furnishings for ale.
Sacrifice with apartment. 506 So. 24th
Ave. Roy Over.

cool modern apt. Inquire 3737 S.
23d, corner of D St Market 3501.

Unfurnished.

Peters Trust Company,
Specialists In anrtmnr manaMement.

UNFURNISHED cool modrn opt.
Inquire 3737 S. 23d. Corner of D SU
Market 3504.

ORMOND APTS.. 4 rooma and bath each;
walking distance. Harney 4141.

MODERN vacant apt., 21st and Burdette,
336. Eselln, (23 Paxton Blk.

TWO apt., all modern, close In. O. P.
Stebblns. 1010 Chicago.

FOR RENT Business Property
BBS) P. D. WEAD. (10 8. 18TH ST.
OFFICH for rent. 638 Paxton Blk.
DESK ROOM. Atlantlo 1431.

MOVING AND STORAGE.

FIDELITY STORAGE
AND VAN CO.

STORAGE MOVING. PACKING
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS.

REASONABLE RATES,
SEDUCED FREIGHT RATES TO ALL

PRINCIPAL CITIES.
1107-1- 1 Howard St. Jackson 0288.

. FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
Separat locked rooms for household

good and pianos, moving, packing and
shipping.
OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO..

806 South Kth. Douglas 41(3.

METROPOLITAN
VAN and STORAGE CO.
Owned by IT. R. Wnwen f.'o. Atlantic 340.i

ITSJIrtV TRAMStE-HR- . m.
Let its estimate your moving, packing 1

and atorage. 1603 Davenport. JA. 2404,

,OT CUT MObT HAVE
TH AT CEErs SOME

HOOE. -

HORSES AND VEHICLES.
FOR SALE Milk cow, 4 years old; 1,200

ids.; rresn jn a weeK; one belter, 13
months old. John Haney, Post Fireman,

t. crooK.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

REAL VALUE.
IN USED BUICK.

1920 Bulck light six
completely overhauled, performs and
looks like a new car. Cash or terms.

NEBRASKA BUICK AUTO COMPANY,
19th and Howard Sta, Atlantic 1760.

On account of parcel post
delivery we have three Ford

" trucks for sale. See Mr. Lln-de- ll,

Thomas Kilpatrlck Co.

FORD touring cars, roadsters, trucks;
1919, '20 and '21 models; with or with-
out starters. We are not In the used car
business and do not sell for a profit,but are replacing our old equipmentwith new. Co., 1314
Howard St. Phon Douglas 3622.

PEERLESS, latest model, 4- -
aoor, line new ana carries new car
guarantee; will consider terms as part
payment, or cheaper car. Call Mr. Odell,
Harney 0100 business hours, Harney
0S08.

WK sell "used, not abused cars." That
Is not all we will buy "your car for
cash and sell It back to vou on time.

SALE AD AY CAR CO.. 40th and Farnam.
open until 9:30 p. m.

SOME bargains In used Kurd cirs. Me- -
Motor Co. Tne Handy FirdService Station, "h and Jackson,

Douglas 3500.

J36O.00 will buy a 1914 Cadillac in per
fect condition. See car at 924 So. 31st
St. A bargain.

USED cars bought and sold. Chalkln
atearna Auto Co. 2016 Harney. Doug-l- a

7026.

USED cars, bought, sold and exchanged,
in.AwvE,n utu CO.. Z2io Farnam St.

NEW and used cars bought ad sold.
uoiastrom Auto Sa'ea 1318 Harney.

Jordan demonstrator.
Harney 60G6. Mr. Jones. Terms.

FOR SALE 1917 Ford Sedan, first-clas- s
condition. (275. 707 S. 16th.

Repairing and Painting.
WHITE garage; gen. auto repair, storageand auto painting; day and night serv-

ice? fill Vrnrlr Dilor,rtn,il KT m m n o
ment. Glen Morse. 723 S. 27th. JA. 0422

Clltes & Peterson, auto repair. 810 S. 26th.
HOLLY, expert auto trimmer. 812 S. 24th.

FARM LANDS.
Minnestota Lands.

EQUITY Land Exchange, St. Paul, Minn.

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate Loans.

We have cash on hand to loan on Omaha
residences.

E. H. LOUGEE. INC..
638 Keellne Bldg.

OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1016 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackson 2716.

3100 to 310,000 made promptly.F. D. WEAD. Wad Bldg. 810 S. 18th St.
HELD Land Co., real estate, loan and

insurance. 6054 Military Ave.

Miscellaneous.

FIRST AND. SECOND MORTGAGES
FOR SALE.

UNION FINANCE MORTGAGE
COMPANY.

219-2- 0 City Natl Bank Bldg.. Omaha.

WE buy or sell certificate of deposit,
Liberty borids and real estate mort-
gages.
Union Finance & Mortgage Company
219-2- 0 City Natl. Bank Bldg.. Omaha.

REAL ESTATE UNIMPROVED.
ELEGANT lot for sale. Reas. Wal. 1321.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

Sell Your Property
by our quick and easy method. Tt
brings rash buyers. We finance the
purchase?.

Barker investment Co.,
638 Paxton Blk.

Wanted to Buy
house 6 to 10 rooms, walking distance
of Crelghton college.
Barker Investment Co.

538 Paxton Blk.

BIRKETT REAL ESTATE
Sells, Rents, Insures

350 Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson 0(33.
To buv or sell Omsha Real Estate se

FOWLER & M'DONALD
1120 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackson 1428.

HAVE Inquiries for homes do you want
to sell your property? List It with
C. A. Orlmmel. Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

WE SPECIALIZE IN DUNDEE HOMES
C. B. STUHT CO.,

City Nat'l Bldg. Douglas 8787.

THE Old Reliable Real Estate Office.
M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO.,

1506 Dodg St. Douglas 1345.

LIST homes and Income property with
GRUENIO REALTY CO.,

1418 1st Nat. bk. Bldg. Jackson !(.
LIST" with us. We guarantee results.

8TIER REALTY CO.. 71 ( Bee. DO. (645.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
BELVIDEHE Store, 34th and Laurel Ave.,

(room bungalow In the rear; 33i"0()
cash;, balance like rent. Will trad.
Kenwood 0304.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Dundee

"

WEST-NE- AR

48th and CAPITOL AVE.
Living room, dining room, den

and kitchen, 1st floor; with extra
lavatory, 3 bedrooms and bath,
2d floor; oak floors throughout.
House in best condition through-
out. ,

GLOVER & SPAIN.
Jackson 2850, 913-2- 0 City Nat'l

Dundee Bungalow.
Beautifully located at (113 Burt St

Seven rooms well arranged, with 2 bed-
room and sunroom. Excellent condi-
tion. '

Two-ca- r garage. Bargain at
(8,750s Term.

. Mattson & Smails,
Douglas 8102. 1214 City National Bank.

Florence.
NEW seven-roo- all modern, built by

owner, no "sham": lot 73 by 132; prlc
31.260, 3760 cash, possession. Act quick,
several are after It. Ncthaway. Ken-
wood H09.

Nethawey. Flor. prop, no colored. KE. 1409

IT tEEMED
OQO OEA
tNl3HT ! f

said. "But, tell me something. It
doesn't matter a bit to you how
many kinds of an abysmal ass he
makes of himself, does it?

I think the emphasis of my answer
satisfied him completely.

(Continued Monday.)
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Lionel Barrymore.
"Jim, the Penman," taken from a

famous play in which Lionel Barry-mor- e

is now playing at the Riatto.,
is a strange mixture of good and
evil motives. The screen play is en-

hanced by the fascinating manner in
which Barrymore delineates this
strange characterization which made
such a tremendous impression on the
stage.

Downtown Theaters.
Strand Jackie Coogan in "Peck's

Bad Bey."
. Rialto Lionel Barrymore in "Jim,
the Penman."

Moon-."- Wet Gold."
Sun "Blind Wives.
Empress "Coincidence."

Neighborhood Theaters.
Grand "The Oath."
Krug Park Airdome Harold

Lloyd in ''Capt. Kidd's Kids."

In her new production, "The Sin-

gle Track," now nearly completed,
Corinne Griffith forsakes the life
of luxury and ease of a debutante
or young society matron, and nlunir
es into the life ci a western settle
ment, with all its attendant frontier
customs and excitement. Known as
one of the most attractively gowned
women of the screen. Miss Griffith
dons calico and sunbonnet, khaki
and sombrero and plays what is for
her a new type of character. Only
in the earlier scenes, laid in New
York city, does she have an oppor-
tunity to display her art in wearing
beautiful gowns. j

Henry B. Walthall has been en-

gaged for the leading male role in
"Flower of the North," the produc-
tion based on the novel of the same
name by James Oliver Curwood. Mr.
Walthal played the leading role in
"The Birth o.f a Nation" and other
big productions. Pauline Starke, who
appeared in. the title role in "The
Courage of Marge O'Doone." an
other of the Curwcod stories visual
ized by Vitagraph, plays opposite
Mr. Walthal.

Alice Calhoun is at Rockoort. on
Cape Ann, one of the oldest towns
on the Atlantic coast, for the exte-
rior scenes for her new Vitatrraph
production, "The Matrimonial Web."
Ihe story, by C. Graham Baker,
has its locale in a ouaint fishing
village. Miss Calhoun's entire sup
porting company, including William
btnker, her leading man, William
Kiley Hatch, Charles Mackay, Ar-m- an

Cortez, Dick Lee and many
otheri, accompanied her. Edward
Jose directed the picture.

William Duncan and his co-sta- r,

Edith Johnson, with the members
of their supporting company, have
returned from the Kern river dis-

trict in California, where exteriors
were made for Mr. Duncan's next
picture, which will follow "Whtre
Men Are Men." The interiors, many
of them night scenes, were made
at the Hollywood studios.

Beatrice Guard Company
Will Attend Encampment

Beatrice Neb., July IS. (Special.)
Members of Company C, Nebras

ka National guard of this city are
making plans to attend the state en-

campment which will be held at
Camp Dodge, fa., for two weeks,
beginning August 16. The com-

pany, with the officers numbers 82
men, and an effort will be made to
recruit up to the maximum strength
of 105 men before the encampment
begins. Emmett Powell is captain,
Fred Stoll, first lieutenant and Merle
Coon, second lieutenant of the com-

pany. All are overseas veterans.

Broken Bow Chautauqua
Broken Row, Nch., July IS.

(Special.) The Broken Bow Chau
tauqua, under the auspices of Joseph
T. Palmer post, American Legion,
starts August 1 and lasts six
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Painting and Paperhanging.

PAPEHHANUING, painting, varnishing,
floors waxed, paper cleaning. WA 4567,

Patent Attorneys.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
J. W. MARTIN, patent atty., 171C Podge.

Miscellaneous Announcement!.

DIAMONDS 2L p'fth J!to bay back at small profit. GROSS
JEWEI-R- CO., 40S N. 16th at, Doug- -
lai out).

ALL klnda of hate cleaned and re- -
blocked: straw and felt, SOc: Panamas,
15c. Mid City Hat Works, 224 S. 24th
St. Douglas 91fi9

OMAHA PILLOW CO. Mattresses made
over In new ticks at half the price of
new beds. 1907 Cuming. Jackson 24(7.

RAZOR BLADES sharpened. Single, 36c;
double edge, 45o doz. Mall orders so-
licited. Omaha Sharp Co. 103 N. 16th.

8CREENS rewired, repainted; estimates
on porch screens; glaxlng done. KB 2701.

NEW and rebuilt electrical apparatua,
LeBron Electric, 818 S. 13th St., Omaha.

ROGERS Confectionery Store, 24th and
Farnam St., Jackson 0127.

WHITELY, tire and radiator man; reas.
prices; work guar. 320 S. 13th, DO. (603.

Omaha Towel Suoply, 2p7 S. 11th. J A. 0523

FOR SALE.
Furniture and Household Goods.

AUCTION SALE.
Saturday, June 16. beginning at 10

a. m., of unredeemed household effects
and furniture. 807 S. 17th St.

OMAHA VAN & STORAGE CO.

CHEAP Choice dining room, living room,
bedroom furniture. Harney 4836.

Pianos and Musical Instruments.
GEORGE A. SMITH Dealer In drums,

xvlophonea, etc., instructions, repairing.
Address 2761 Davenport St. for catalog.
Phon Harney 2967. Try Smith' pedal.

Typewriters and Supplies.
TYPEWRITERS

AND
ADDING MACHINES.

All MAKES bought, sold, rented and
repaired. Sole agenta tor the CORONA.
Get our prices befor you buy. Eery
machine guaranteed.

Central Typewriter Exc.
Jackson 4120. 1913 Farnam.

Miscellaneous Articles.

SEWING MACHINES
We rent, repair, sell needle and part.

MIUKEL'S
ISth and Harney Douglas 1973.

TRUNKS nnd traveling goods. High,
class goods at low prices. We take
your old trunk In on a new one. We
do repairing. Alfred Cornish & Co.,
1210 Farnam St.

WE buy, sell safes, make desks, show
cases, etc, Omaha Fixture & supply co.
8. W. Cor. 11th and Douglas. JA. 2724.

REED baby buggy, 318. Walnut 6193.

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED to rent or buy at once, tent or

a house on wneels, not too large, must
be cheap; at once. Address Box
Omaha Bee. ,

DESKS DESKS DESKS
New desks, used desks bought, sold and

traded. J. C. Reed. 1207 Farnam. D. 6146

WANTED SITUATIONS.
Male.

WANTED Place on farm for boy to
work part of the time, not too far from
car line. Address Box Omaha
Bee.

Female.
WANTED Young woman with teaching

experience desires position as governess
In Protestant family. References, Ad-
dress Box Omaha Bee.

HOUSEKEEPERS. LAUNDRESSES.
Watch the Domestic column of The

Bee. Lots of good places, are always
advertised. Don't miss them.

WIDOW, refined, American, wants posi
tion ss housekeeper In widower's home,
Omaha preferred. Address Box
Omaha Bee.

Laundry and Day Work.
DAY WORK. c' hour. Webster 2365.

HELP WANTED MALE.

Stores and Offices.
A LARGE Denver store has a position

open lor a man experienced In making
draperies, on who la capable of taking
charge of the drapery work rooma. Thia
Is a good position for the right man.
Besides. It affords the opportunity of
enjoying Denver' wonderful climate.
State .experience and salary expected.
Postofflce Box 1620, Denver, Colo.

WANTED Expert soda dispenser. Eve
nings. Reference. Call 2561 Leavenworth.

Professions and Trades.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGB.

110 So 4th. Writ for catalog.Omaha Be.
Salesmen and Solicitors.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN WANTED.
For a hlgh.class specialty salesman,one who is accustomed to operating on

strictly commission basis, who Is ablo
to finance himself; who Is a real sales-
man, 'we have a real proposition.
Territory, Nebraska; give full particu-
lars In first letter; will arrange for
personal Interview. Address E. E.
I.etrhworth, district manager, the Meaa-uregra-

Co., 827 Va Nicollet Ave., Min-
neapolis, Minn.

SPECIALTY SALESMAN
One who Is aggressive and a hard

worker by old reliable house natlonal-ly-kno- w

products. Salary and bonus
proposition with expensea. Leads fur-
nished exclusive territory In Nebraska.
Middle-age- d man with auto preferred.
State, references and telephone number,
Address Box Omaha Bee.

R SPECIALTIES CO.
require a high grade sales manager for
Omaha and vicinity; he must be a
manager, able to merchandise our many
lines into all markets. Liberal stock
supplied and financed by the factory;
surety bond required. Address abov
at 725 West Grand Blvd.. Detroit.

Miscellaneous.
1.000 MEN WANTED TO WEAR

TJncle 8am' Shoes at tt.90 Per Pair.
MIDWEST HARNESS CO.. 706 N. Kth.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Professions and Trades.

WANTED Ladle to learn barber trad.
Special rates and Inducements.
TRI-CIT- Y BARBER COLLEGE.

Household and Domestic
GIRLS

watch the Domeatlo Column of The
.Bee Want Ads. Good, well-pai- d and

homelike place alwaya advertised.
GIRL for general houaework. family of

three: cottage. Kenwood 4071.
GOOD woman cook, Danish or Swedish

prererrea. Atlantlo (813.

HELP WANTED.
Male and Female.

WANTED Men. ladles and boy to learn
barber trade; big demand, wage while
learning: strictly modern. Call or writ
1403 Dodge St. Trl-Clt- y Barber Colleg.

What Dicky Felt It Necessary to
Ask Madge.

Well, what do you want to know
about that! What's eating his Nibs,
anyway?"
r

This was Dicky's flippant comment
as soon as tne door had closed behind
Dr. Pettit. But I knew that beneath
his flippancy he was questioning the
meaning of the physician's apology at
parting.

As for myself, I was furious. Dr.
Pettit was either crassly stupid, or
he had permitted dignity
and his dislike for Dicky to betray
him into a petty exhibition of bad
taste. Whatever the cause his action
in formally asking Dicky's pardon
for bringing me home was the height
of crude absurdity.

It was not the first time the
physician had sounded this ridiculous
note since my arrival at the Ticer
farmhouse. I could not quite fathom
his meaning, unless my cheeks
burned at the almost unavoidable in
ference he was bent upon disabus
ing both my mind and Dicky s 01

any suspicion that there was in his
heart the slightest vestige of the
feeling which to my great embarrass
ment, he had shown only too plainly
in former years, and which had been
the cause of so much friction be
tween my husband and myself.

Of course. I realized the reason
behind his action. His infatuation
for beautiful, witty Claire Foster was
written in large characters all over
him. But I had seen other men in-

fatuated by other women without
making themselves banally ridicul-
ous in the particular fashion Dr.
Pettit had adopted.

A Quandary.
I cast an apprehensive eye toward

my mother-in-law- 's corner, and was
relieved, indeed, to find that she had
left the room. Dicky saw my look,
and grinned maliciously at me. -- 1 bit
my lip savagely to keep back the
quick, humiliated tears, for if I read
his glance . aright he, too, had
fnthomed Dr. Pettit's purpose.

My father rose abruptly, murmur
ing something about the moonlight
outside, and left the room with his
face carefully averted from mine. Had
he, also, comprehended the inner
meaning of the physician's words?

Dicky eyed me quizzically when
we were left alone, save for Junior,
sleepily nesthnor in my arms.

"The doc isn't the most chivalrous
lad in the world, is he, old dear?" he

queried.
I was in a quandary what to an

swer, it 1 Detrayea my pique ana
humiliation he might suspect I knew
not what absurdity as to my feelings
toward the physician. And if I were
flinoant. off-han- d, he might imagine
that I was heroically concealing my
emotion. I busied myself for a min
ute in changing Junior s position be-

fore I decided to prentend ignorance
of Dicky's meaning.

" Tell Me Something."
"I'm sure I don't know what you

mean," I said coldly.
' '

Oh. ves you do! he gibed, and
I saw that he was perilously near
anger. cuss nimi ne expioaea a
second later. Ihc insuneraDie,
conceited-- "

"Ma-m- a, now sin' Dooner Boy,
Junior's insistent little voice afford
ed me a providential escape.

"If you want to keep on talking
about an absurd nincompoop, please
find another audience," I said spir
itedly, and with a touch of flippant
unconcern. Kut i m going to sing
to this blessed baby. He's waited
long enough for it. Please ask
mother to arrange Lillian's bed for
me. I'll take Junior in there with
me tonight, for he'll be restless."

ne was on nis icet m an msiam,
unior'g necessity patently driving

every other thought from his mind.
He dispatched his errand with alac-rit- v.

but even before he came back
my tired little lad had smiled con-

tentedly at niv crooning, cuddled
closer, and gone fast asleep. Luck-

ily, his grandmother had prepared
him for the night before I got home,
and I knew that all I would have to
dp .when I got him upstairs was to
roll him out of his big, fuzzy bath-

robe, his heart's delight, and take
off the stockings and knitted slippers
she' had thoughtfully provided lor
him. .

"Asleeo? Dicky s lips formed the
words noiselessly, I nodded, and he
held out his arms for the sleeping
child. Long practice has ma.de Ui

perfect in the transfer of the little
lad without waking him, and as I
followed Dicky upstairs I saw that
his ill. humor, .as .well as my own,
had been banished by the little cere-

mony.
Mother Graham began fussing

over the child as soon as I brought
him in. We had long ago fought
out the battle as to which of us
should keen him when he was ill,
and she knew that it was useless to
combat my decision to sleep with
him. But I saw tbat she "is anxious
to pull off his little slippers and fuss
around him as long as she could.
So with a murmured word that I
would be back in a minute I slipped
out of the room in answer to a

look from Dicky4
"Come downstairs a minute," he

whispered, and when we had reach'
cd the shelter of the sitting room he

put his arm around nie and tilted my
chin until m A eyes met his.

''I was bejjjly about that pup," he

Why Trad Fell Off.
There begins to be good understanding '

of the reason why our International trade."
especially our esports. met with so great'"
and sudden falling off In the 11 month
which ended on June 30. It was a fall
ing off more apparent than . real. Th -
trade continued, but the money which
that trade represented was far less thsn
the amount of money received In Uist
trade a year ago. and In fact, for three
or four Years.

We are accustomed to measuring our
International trade in terms of dollar
rather than quantity. If this fact be born

mind, then there will be good under
standing of the chief features of our In
ternational trade. The reports from tne
Department of Commerce show that In
the past 12 months th falling off la..
our trade, so far a quantity la can,.
rerned. was Dot very large. But In the,
arly part of the previous fiscal year thara- -

began an era of price-cuttin- It was first
bserved in April. It acquired momentum,
ml later In the year, before the winter.

frost, had reached the bottom of Its derj.
piesslon except in steel.

This was true not only of th VnltedV '
States, but of the world, and it I stated
on high authority that this fall In world
prices was the chief factor In the amai- -

lng and anxiety-causin- g drop In our In-'- .,

tcrnatlonsl trade. If we take the mnth.
of May this year, comparing our trade in,that month with that of May, 12, an
excellent Illustration of this changed sit- -'

uaUon can be obtained.
lrop of joo,noo,ooo.

In May of this year v Imported corn- -
modules of the money value of a trifle
over $200,000,000. But In May of laat yeaY;
the money value of like Imports .waa.
$430,000,000. Here, then. In a aingmonth Is a falling off of more than $2fl-- ,"

000.000. So. also, on th other hand.,
value of our exports In May was

$330,000,000 and this was nearly 1400,- -,

OOO.OOfl less than the money value of our
exports In May. J20. Statistics of tats,kind. If superficially read, would Indicate.
an enormous falling ff in our internal-- ?
tlonal trade. In May, 121, as compared- -

With MaV. .1920. Tint it waa a lalllna. nit
only In dollars. It reflect the reduction
In prices for almost all commodities which
began a little over a year aao. The Wasxw
lngtatn authoritiea do not report In detail!
the quantity of goods exported and tra- -
ported, but the reason are excellent for
assuming that th quantity was - well;maintained. There was a reduction In thaamount of money received, but not much,
reduction in the amount of goods .inv
ported and exported. ...

In fart, we Imported certain coromodwtres In May of this year greater In amount;than In- May of last year. Tht a true-o- t
silk. This commodity was boughtsilk manufacturer in greatly-Increase-

amounts, as compared with Ilk
purchase in May of last year. In factthe Increase was about 75 per cent. On.
the other hand, there was a falling off:
in price and as It IS customary o
measure our trade In terms of dollar
rather than In quantities it would eem
as thousrh our International trade In raw
silk had decreased. But In quantities it-- '
had really increased by 75 per cent. Gof,
ing back of these figures It is Reason-
able to Infer that the silk industry of

States, which was one of th first
to be hard hit. is rapidly recovering.

In Matter of Wool. "

The woolen Industry of the United
States and the wool producers of this
country were early affected by the fall
In prices. Yet there was an increase in
the purchase of wool produced In other
countries and Imported by the United.
States of nearly 15 per cent in May of
thia year, as compared with May of
last year. But there had been a decrease
of considerably more than 60 per cent
In value. Therefor while the money-valu- e

of wool Imports was greatly de-

creased the quantity of woo) Imported
was Increased.

A showing somewhat similar I made,
by that part of our International trad
which cotton represent. Taking again
the month of May for an example, w

exported more cotton by 33 per cent In
that month than we did In May of the
previous year, but there was an almost
appalling decline in the market price. It
was equivalent to 61 per cent.

.May was taken aa a typical month.-B- ut

what waa true of May was. relativelr
speaking, true of other months of th
year. Measured by quantity our Inter
national trsue did not tan on appro
clsbly. "

Continued Rain Damages
Gage County Wheat Crop

Beatrice, Neb., July IS. (Special.)
Another rain visited this section,,

forcing farmers to suspend thresh-

ing operations. The rainfall at thi
point was .43 of an inch. Many
farmers have scattered their wheat
in shock about the ground in order,
to save it, and even with thi pre-
caution some damage is reported tc
the crop. ..'-

Real Estate Transfers.
Wllllnm Redgwiek to Solomon '

Rosenberg, n. w. cor. 30th and ' " s"
Webster st.. 30x100 1.S0

Edwnnl H. Flltton to Robert H.
Loomls. rnuerwood ave.. 150 ft.
e. of 49th at., n. 50x121 6.74H:

Taul W. Kuhns and wife to Jacob
f. I.nrson et al, Spencer at.. $0

ft. e. of 41st st., a. a. 40x117.5.. 404
Otto Schiller to George Schiller.

V St., 260 ft w. of 56th St..
s. ., 60x131 . i.:

Arcadia Land Co. to George J.
Relnhardt, a. w. cor. SOth nd
Arcadia ave., 40x120 $04

Jacob r. Kirk and wife to Sophia
SIcKlnney, 40th ave.. 0 ft. a. of
Plnkney St.. w. s.. 40x134 451

Francis 1'. Matthewa. tr.. to Abra- - ,, ,

ham Saxe, Leavenworth at., tt. .

e. of 16th St.. n. .. 6xl32 17.J0
Genevieve B. Oulou and husband to

I.illa H. Baldwin. . w. cor. 40th
and Harney sis.. Sxl25 J

Allr A. Havemeyer and husband , - ,
to Fred Taske. C at.. 20 It.
of 16th st . n. a . 60x115 90

Elkalm A. Sowerwln and wlf to
Neft 8. Sewerwlna et al. Case St..
150 ft. e. of 44t at., n. ., i

50x123 ,1.09
Minnie Tltae and husband to Elm . ..

A. Pierce, Seward St.. 60 ft. ' ""
e. of 4?th at., w. a., 40x150 1,251

Rosa Bred and husband to Jacob
J.lpsey et al, n. e - cor. 20th and
California St.. 6x2 11,000

William Smith and husband to ,

Hana J. Harder and wlf. 25th ; '
ave., ITS ft. a. of Leavenworth at.,
w. . 40x125 T.J00

Howard M. Thatcher and wife to
Benjamin Vest, Slat ave., 50 ft. '
n. of I.nrlmore. e. ., 40x120.... 1.400

Carl I. Palm and wlf to Harry B.
Hetrirk, Kvan at., ft. . of
27th St., n. .. 46x124 Ml

Mury Mecseji and husband to' John
J. Kngland, 62d t., 10 ft, . '"
of I'inkney it., w. ., 50x111 4.404)


